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 'גכתה 
{Lesson #11} 

 דין

We ask Hashem to return the סנהדרין - comprised of the biggest tzaddikim 
of the generation - to judge us. We also ask Hashem to judge us favorably. 

 
   

Restore our judges ינּו ִֽ יָבה ׁשֹוְפט  ִֽ  ָהׁש 

as in earlier times אׁשֹוָנה  ְּכָבר 

and our advisers (our נביאים)  ינּו ִֽ  ְויֹוֲעצ 

as in the beginning, ,ָּלה  ְּכַבְּתח 

and remove ְוָהֵסר 

from us ִמֶּמנּו 

sorrow ָיגֹון 

and sighing, ,ַוֲאָנָחה 

and rule over us ינּו ִֽ  ּוְמלֹוְך ָעל 

You Hashem, alone, ַאָּתה ה', ְלַבְּדָך 

with kindness ְּבֶחֶסד 

and with mercy ,ים  ּוְבַרֲחמ 

and make us righteous נּו  ְוַצְּדֵקֵֽ

in Your judgement. ִַַמְׁשָּפט.ב  

Hashem, You are the source of all הָּברּוְך ַאָּתה  ,ברכה,'  

the King  ֶלְך  ֶמִֽ

who loves ב  אֹוה 

righteousness and judgement. .ְׁשָּפט  ְצָדָקה ּומ 
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 – מלךַאוהבַצדקהַומשפט

the King who loves 

righteousness and 

judgement. 

  

In the רביַלוי ,מדרש asks, 

“To what can we 

compare the gift of 

having proper judges?”  

He answers, “We can 

compare it to a king who 

had many children but 

favored his youngest son 

the most. He said, ‘I will 

give my favorite orchard 

to my favorite son.’  

Hashem says the same 

thing.  ‘My favorite 

nation is the Yidden, and 

from all the things I have 

created, my favorite is 

proper judgement 

because it brings שלום, 

as it resolves all quarrels. 

I will give what I love 

most to the nation that I 

love most.  

So, remember, when we 

say this ברכה, we are 

davening for that which 

Hashem loves most! 

 

ומלוךַעלינוַאתהַה'ַלבדךַ

 And rule - בחסדַוברחמים

over us, You Hashem, 

alone, with kindness and 

with  mercy. 

The 'גמ says that a person 

is judged by Hashem every 

day. The ַתפילה ַהגיון  ספר

explains that in שמים there 

are two ways a person can 

be judged. One way is 

through the ַַשל ַדין בית

 and the other way is ,מעלה

through Hashem himself. 

When a person is judged 

through the ַַשל ַדין בית

 and other שטן the ,מעלה

 have a right to say מלאכים

bad things about him, 

which can affect his 

judgement. But when 

Hashem himself judges a 

person, no מלאך has the 

right to say anything bad 

about this person. 

Therefore, we ask that 

Hashem alone judge us. 

This way, we can be sure 

that we will be judged with 

 .רחמים and חסד

 

השיבהַשופטינוַ

כבראשונהַויועצנוַ

 Restore our - כבתחילה

judges as in earlier 

times and our  

advisors as in the 

beginning. 

Who are the judges 

and the advisors that 

the ַהגדולה ַכנסת  אנשי

are referring to? The 

 says the פסיקתא

judges are referring to 

ַהמלך שלמהַ and דוד

 and the advisors ,המלך

are referring to ַמשה

ַהכהן and רבינו  .אהרן

When משיח comes,ַ

ַ ַרבינו אהרןַ  and משה

 will be advising  הכהן

us the proper way to 

serve Hashem, and ַדוד

ַהמלך and המלך  שלמה

will be judging us. Can 

you imagine these 

great tzaddikim telling 

us what Hashem 

expects of us and 

judging us? This is 

what we are asking 

from Hashem in this 

 .nothing less - ברכה
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 Let us try to have כוונה at least at the end of this  ברכה and  at the end of the other ברכות of 

 . שמונהַעשרה

 
The גמרא tells us that often, when דודַהמלך judged between two people, he would encourage them 
to agree to a compromise. This way, both sides would be happy. Another opinion in the  גמרא  
explains that דודַהמלך would judge in the regular manner, obligating the guilty party to pay. But if the 
guilty person was poor, דודַהמלך would pay the money out of his own pocket! 
The נביא tells the famous story showing the wisdom of דוד’s son,   שלמהַהמלך. One day, two women 
came to שלמהַהמלך  arguing about a newborn baby. They both had recently given birth to babies, 
but unfortunately one of the babies had died. Now, each claimed that the live baby was hers, and 
the other woman’s baby was the one who died. One of the women was surely lying, but how could 
 ,figure out who?  He thought about the matter, and finally, he told the two mothers שלמהַהמלך
“Since we cannot figure out to whom this baby belongs, I will bring a sword, cut him in two, and give 
each of you a half. ”One woman replied, “Yes, that’s only fair.” The other woman replied, “Absolutely 
not. Do not kill the baby. I’d rather allow the other woman to get the baby, as long as you allow him 
to live.” 
 said, “It is clear to me that the second woman is the true mother. No mother would allow שלמהַהמלך 
her child to be killed, for any reason.” 
 These are the kinds of judges we daven for in this ברכה. 

 

 We all want Hashem to judge us favorably. And we all know that Hashem judges us מדהַכנגדַמדה. If so, 

we must make sure to judge all the many people we deal with each day לכףַזכות - in a favorable way. 

Then, Hashem will judge us favorably as well. Similarly, if we are מוותר and forgiving to others, Hashem 

will be ַמוותר and forgiving to us.   However, if we do not judge others לכףַזכות and we are not ַמוותר  

and forgiving, we can expect similar attributes from Hashem when He deals with us.  

Let us try to judge others favorably and to be ַמוותר and forgiving to others. 

 The most important part of each ברכה in  שמונה עשרה [and elsewhere] is the חתימה - the very end, 

where we say  'ברוך אתה ה… . It is most crucial to have כוונה at least at that part of each ברכה.   If one 

adds up all the חתימות of all the  ברכות  in שמונה עשרה, he will reach a total of 113 words.  That is the 

exact number of words in the תפילה of  חנה  - the source of many הלכות in שמונה עשרה, including the 

בת הלכוונ   to have הלכה  – concentration when davening  [ ן מכא – בהלל עת א מדברנה הי' הגמ': וחל

שיכוין לבוך למתפלל צרי ].   Also, the root-word   לב is written in the Torah 113 times. It is another רמז 

to have  בת הלכוונ  at least by the 113 words which are at the ends  of the ברכות. 
 

 (טור סי' ק"א)


